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Commissioners Must Elect Suc-

cessor to Colonel Harding'

as Board's Head.

' appointed on the Burd of PtM.Kt
Mpsjoners. Louis UiiNvnlow "

eed Co Olustor M:irdin-4- . I2ngln hv
'mtssioncr. as chnlnnnn f th" 1"'
I tiliUcF Commission

Thr ohoico docs not nocwwarlly faU
n the Engineer Commissioner. Col- -

c Harding's term uould haw expired

rar 1. 1W5. the law nroxldlns tliit
ihe'irst Momlav in January on erc'i
numbered year, ihe Commissioners

til meet and e'.-- ct a chairman win
all tervr two years or until his sue- -

For If elected
hf jepaHure of Colonel Harding 'vill

cttbltate 11 e election of :i successor to
his unesp'rcd term and th holding
anoihei election in January. The

matter Is one to be determined by the
r- - 1 ard

"ommlsslonor Newman, president of
I f Boird of District Commissioners,
I is believed, would not care to nssum
t r additional responsibilities of chair-- r

an of tho Utilities Commission.
Mr Frownlow is thoroughly versed on

t e riibject of public utilities.
"olontl ilaxdlng. it is understood, will

f 'ercd Colonel Gocthals upon the ex-- 1

rition of the lattcr's term as governor
r the Canal Zone. Major Charles W.
l utz the new Engineer Commissioner.

" enter upon his duties October CI.
lt-n-s arc eelng madi by officials and

iployes of the Dlstri-'- t Building for a
' "cheon in honor of Colonel Harding
i 1 "or mlsFloner fliddons, who has
I en appoh ted to the bench of the Dis-- t

ct Supreme Court October 2) prob-- r
will U tne date .selected. The com- -

re of atrantrements consists of Ben
1 Prince. PanicI E. Garges, Thomas H."

ffey F. L. L'--, and Amos A Steele.

British Alarmed Over
Secret Zeppelin Bases

EW YORK. Oct 23. Passengers ar--
iF here today on the steamer Adri- -

report that England Is greatiy
Tned over the discovery that the
rnians have secret bases for their
raft in Scotland,

"hej say that posters are d splayed in
of the Scotch towns which offer a
ard of 100 pounds ($500) to anyone
- gives information leading to the
o ery of any place In Scotland which

Lelng used bv the Germans as a store
oil and petrol.

Tf was said by these passengers that
government Is In possession of au-

ntie information showing that the
'mans. Ions before the war was eer

r -- anied of. laid out operating bases for
t V aircraft in certain sections nf

tland. but that It has so far been
'"possible to locate these with any dc-- F

e of certainty

2 Hit by Motor Trucks,
One Crushed by Cars

-- ufferinir from internal Injuries. Nlch- -
r s Panella, nine. 212 Arthur place
northwest. Is In Casualty Hospital. The

J bo was struck last night by an au
tomobile truck of the Adams Express
Company, driven by Albert J. Lowrey,
at Second and C streets northwest His
condition is serious, but hospital physi-
cians say his recovery Is expected.

rank Drlscoll. 1352 Parkwood place
thwe6t while riding a b'cycle at' rteenth and Harvard streets north- -
st was struck by an automobile
ck. The blcvcle was damaged, but
scoll escaped Injury.

Black, fifty years old. 905 1 stieet
"'thwest. was knocked down by an

omoblle at Seventh street and Penn- -
vanla avenue northwest and bruised
out the head He was taken to his' "me

-
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FRANK A. VANDERLIP,

President of the National City Bank
of New York, who has decided to re-

tire as director in twenty-si- x cor.
porations in which he is interested, in
response to public demand for aboli-
tion of interlocking directorates.

Largest Dairy Show
Of Year On in Chicago

CHICAGO, Oct. 23. The largest dairy
show to be held in the world in 1914

has opened at the stock yards and
will continue for ten days. The Chi-

cago show takes foremost place this
year because the big exhibitions at
London. Copenhagen. Berlin, and Paris
were abandoned on account of the war

For the first time in its history. South
America displayed Interest In the na- - j

tlonal dairy bhow here this year, j

Through the United States consular
service. South American countries made
frequent inquiries, and several South
American exhibits were sent to the
show.

The market congress, to be held in
connection with the dairy show, is to
be one of the features of tho ten-da- v

exhibit Charles J. Brand, chief of
the United States office of markets, is
supervising the congress, one of the ob-

jects of which is to interest the farmer
In marketing his products by a more
direct route.

Substantial Sum Raised
For Hebrew Home Here

A substantial sum for the maintenance
of the new Hebrew Home for the Aged
was raised through the bazaar which was
recently conducted In conjunction with
the opuenln of the Institution. A large
crowd was present at the closing of tho
bazaar Tuesday night, when addresses
were made by Rabbi G. Silverston, S.
Atlas. H. Cohen, and the president of
the home, Bernard Danzarsky.

Firemen on Ladders
Fight to Quell Panic

NEW YORK. Oct. 23 Firemen on the
top of extension ladders today fought
with panic-stricke- n men and women to
prevent them from crowding each other
off from fire escapes in a tenement
house blaze at Iaight and Vestry
streets.

The firemen finally managed to get all
of the persons off the fire escapes safe-
ly The fire caused 51.090 damage.
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HALTED 81 TOE 10
Marconi Perfects Wireless

Atlantic.

Voice

LONDON. Oct 23. But for the war
the human voice would have been
thrown across the Atlantic Ocean by
wheless this month, according to a
statement made by H. J Round, one
of William Marconi's lieutenants, who
has perfected a wireless telephone in-
strument which has just been adopted
for use in the Italian navy. This ap-
paratus, Mr. Round says. Is guaranteed
to carry forty miles, and under favor-
able conditions should make voice
audible at sixty miles.

The Biltlsh admiralty has displayed
great interest in the Invention, and it
is being tested aboard English shlp3.

I It mains possible the transmission of
all oiders from the admiral to the cap-
tains in tleet by word of mouth, and,
should a misunderstanding arise, even
during a battle It could be cleared awa;

i simply by ringing up the tlagahlp and
I talking the matter over.

Could Talk Across Atlantic.
"By multiplying the power and costli-

ness of the materials," Mr. Round rc- -
I marked, "the same device could easily
I make v, ords spoken in New York au-- l

dlble here, and that Is what we had
' planned to demonstrate this month. It

would have been wholly a scientific
demonstration without present com-
mercial value, owing to Its excessive
cost But the restrictions poverning
wireless communication are so numerous
undfr war-tim- e conditions that experi-
ments of that kind are out of tho ques-
tion "

Mr. Round's apparatus is simple and
no more expensive that amateur wire-
less telegraphy outfits. In order to get
connection with, any particular point a
selective scheme has been devised by

hich an aerial wave of certain strength
sets a pendulum, attuned to like
strength, swinging sufficiently to ring
a bell at the receiving point Thus the
caller can ring any one of about twenty
different receivers without the remaining
nineteen hearing the call. Once

is established conversation
across forty miles of air is easier even
than by wire except when there is
lightning in the atmosphere, which lias
the effect of slightly blurring the sounds.

"1 completed my experimenting sev-
eral weeks ago in Italy, and the Duke
of the Abruzzl, who attended many
demonstrations, had little difficulty In
persuading the Italian government to
purchase the device for the navy," said
Mr. Round. "It is Interesting to know
that the King of Italy was present the
first time the Instrument was demon-btrate- d

by Marconi himself and talked
from the ministry of marine to a point
twenty kilometers distant. So far as I
know his majesty Is the first ruler to
hear the human voice over the wireless."

NO 25

Try this! Doubles beauty of
your hair and stops it

falling out.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant, and appears as soft. lustrous,
and beautiful as a young girl's after a
"Danderlne hair cleanse." Just try this

moisten a cloth wlth-- a little Danderlne
and carefully draw It throueh your hair,
tak'ng one small strand at a time. This
will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt, and

stood all other beers
as of
above the sky of

sales any other
beer by of

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE HOME PLANT

ST.

Disk Col.

I John W. Hicks.
! Funeral services for John W. Hicks,
I who died Wedncsdav at his home. 13U A
: street southeast, were held this morning
i from his late home.

Bernard R. Green.
The funeral of Bernard R. Green, who

died at his residence. 173S N street
will be held from his late home

tomorrow at 1 p. m.

Gen. Brayton Ives, Civil
War Soldier, Is Dead

NEW YORK. Oct 23. Brayton Ives,
veteran of the civil war, and for many
ears a promlrcnt figure in tne iinanciai

"district, is dead at his country' homo In
OssinlnP, N. Y. He was n former mem-

ber of the stock exchange, former presi-
dent of the Metropolitan Trust Com-
pany, and a director in several manu-
facturing corporations, and noted as a
book collectcr.

He was born in Farmlngton. Conn.,
seventy-fou- r years ago.

To Address Club on
"Interior Decorating"

"Interior Decorating" will be the sub-

ject of an address by Max Phillips, of
New York, at a meetln- - of the Archi-
tectural Club of the George Washing-
ton University at S o'clock tonight in
the Arts and Sciences building. 2023 G
street northwest

Officers of the club for the ensuing
nay hgp Vuwin oloefprf as foIlOWS? R.

lv. Galbralth. president: R. W. Craton,
vice president: B. H. Harris, secretary,
and M. W. Offutt. jr.. treasurer.

r,. riffutt Vina hwn awarded a nrize
in gold for executing the best cover de-lp- n

for the Annual, a
year book for 1914. which just has been
published by tne ciuu.

to
Daughter; Sent to Asylum

CHICAGO, Oct. 23. Dald A. Wilson,
who says he Is a lawyer and farmer,
was taken to the Chicago State hospital
last lllgnl aner ii;u.wiifc in uiv inabil-
ity court before Judge. Owens. He was
arretted by a secret service operator,
after Capt Thomas I. Porter learned
that Wilson had written to Miss Mar-
garet the only unman fed daughter of
the President, at Washington, propos-
ing marriage, Drautzburg presented
tho letter to Judge Owens.

"Wero you ever in the State hospital
In Missouri?" asked the judge.

"Yes; I was In the insane asylum for
one month and in another hospital for a
year," Wilson replied.

Seek Alarm Sender.
Police of the Second precinct are

today to get some clue-- to
the Identity of the person that sounded
a false alarm of fire from the box at
Fifth and P streets northwest last
evening.

GIRLS ! HAVE BEAUTIFUL CHARMING HAIR

AND DANDRUFF CENT DANDERINE

excessive oil, and in Just a few moments
you have doubled the beauty of your
hair.

Besides, beautifying the hair at once,
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff: cleanses, purifies and Invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will bo
after a few weeks' use when you will
actually see new hair fine and downy
at first yes but really new hair grow-
ing all over the scalp. If you care for
pretty, soft hair and lots of It surely get
a nt bottle of Knowlton's Danderlne
from any druggist or toilet counter, ard
just try It. Advt.

Of All Human Blessings

nal Liberty Is Ptaed
the Highest

AMERICAN would
EVERY his fortune and his

perpetuate the free-
dom guaranteed by Constitu-
tion of the United States. Americans
holding such ideals have built the
name and established the fame of
BUDWEISER. For 57 years its
qupjmty, mildness and ex

Saaier Hop flavor have
above bottled

tbe Statue Liberty towers
line NewYbrk

harbor. Its exceed
millions bottles.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

LOUIS

Anheuser-Busc- h Branch
Distributors

Washington,

udweis
means Moderation.
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44 PAY INCOME TAX

0 1 LI 01 OR HE
Treasury Report Shows Discrep-

ancy Between Estimates
and the Returns.

A discrepancy between the estimates
of taxable Incomes under which the in-

come tax law was passed and the actual
number of incomes taxed is developed
by reports from the Treasury Depart-
ment

Ilthcr tlinrn ia a HIrrTiorr,. HAttvrtti
the estimates and the Incomes' of 146.S28.
or there are this manv delinquents andtax dodgers. Efforts to check up all de-
linquents arc now bclnp made by in-
ternal revenue collectors.

According to returns to the Treasury
there are forty-fo- ur persons in tho
United States having an anuual Income
of $1,000,000 or more. Ninety-on- e re-
turns were made on Incomes of from
$500,000 to $1,000,000; 222 on Incomes be-
tween $250,000 and $500,000, and 1,241 on
Incomes between $10,000 and $250,000. In
no Instance were the returns near tho
estimates.

The Income tax law will turn in about
$28,000,000 for the latter ten months of
the present year, as compared with an
estimate of $45,000,000.

Freshmen at G. U. Law
School Plan Smoker

The first year class of Georgetown
Law School will give a smoker next
Wednesday evening.

At a meeting held at the law school
last evening, Donald B. Long, tempor-
ary chairman of the class organization,
was selected to head tho arrangements
committee. With him on the commit-
tee are Bernard 8. Brady, Frank T.
Fuller, Clarence M. Ruffln, and Jo-
seph G. McDonald.

Wholesale Produce Market
EGGS Nearby, fresh, :3330a per doz.:

Southern. 2S&29c per doz.
CHEESE New York. new. lGVic per lb.:

flat. 16c per lb.
TiUTTER ElKlrt print. 34c per lb.: tuo,

C34c per lb.: proceBB. i'6'jt27c per lb.
LIVE POULTRY (Quotations furnished by
Krey. Prlco & Co.) Hens. 1516c per lb.;

roosters. He per lb.: turkeys. 13l20c per lb.:
ducks. 13Hc jier lb.; spring chickens. 16017c
per lb.

LIVE STOCK Veal calves, best lUal-- c
per lb.; heavy, Sfl8c per lb.; fat sheep im'Acper lb.: sprlnc lambs. 7Rc per lb.

VEGETABLES (Quotations furnlsh-- d by
Taylor Wade) Potatoes, new. $2.00 per bbl :
onions. 80c per bushel; Jl per sack: cab-bae- e.

$1 per hundred lbs.; lettuco. 50c to
75c per basket: beets. $2.00 per 100 bunches.

There is an Increase In supply of poultry
today and ordinary grades of chickens are
easy. Fat or plump stocks continue t6 brlns-flsure-s

quoted.
Chestnuts In heavy supply and selllne tit

3Hc per lb. for best. Wormy stock without
value, veal calves in llKht supplv and with
cooler weather ar wanted at full quota-
tions. KIIEY. PRICE & CO.

Women to Give Luncheon.
For Red Cross Benefit

The District of Columbia Federation
of Women's Club) will give a luncheon
for the benefit of the Red Cross Society
Friday, October 30, at 1 o'clock, at Jar--'
din dc Dansft, corner Fifteenth and F
streets northwest.

The Federation ha obtained tho ex-
clusive use of the cafe, from 1 to 4
o'clock. Distinguished speakers will glv
addresses. Miss Mabel Boardrrtan will
be tho first speaker.

Claims Four Western
States for Suffrage

NEW TORK. Oct. 23.-Su- cccss for
woman suffrage in Ohio, ICebraska, Mon-
tana, and Nevada In the November elec-
tions wan predicted today by Mrs. Ray-
mond S. Brown, president of the Empire
State Suffrage League.

A suffrage constitutional amendment
is to be voted on in seven Statos, but
In the Dakotas "and Missouri, Mrs.
Brown frankly admitted, the outlook
was not promising. In the first two
she said the provisions of the State con-
stitutions made an amendment almost
an impossibility, whilo the MIssourians
were apathetic.

The highest hopes of the suffragists
are based on Ohio.
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jK 38 STORES feili
ONE NEAR YOUR HOME 3:

Thirty-eig-ht (38) Bright,Clean,Attractive Stores
Where the Housewives of Washington :Can Secure;

Standard Quality Groceries Average'
Saving of 15 to 20 Per. Cent

Stores undoubtedly convince your
cial give" liberal patronage.

Quality Groceries inspection merchandise
prove ONLY FIRST GRADE MERCHANDISE.

Another New Store
Will Be Opened Saturday Morning

3rd and K Sts. S. E.
Some Special Snaps Until Saturday's Closing

Wireless Brand Early June Peas,
Would cheap cents.

Standard Tomatoes, No. cans
10c size Wagner's Pork and Beans

Soap. Sanitary Brand. cakes
excellent bargain price.

Blue Label Catsup, 25c size

Wrigley's Spearmint Gum, pkg
Borden's Peerless Milk, large, cans
Borden's Peerless Milk, can
Pet Milk, tall size,

7c

.6V2C

&uC

...17Vic

25c

Pink Salmon 10c
Salmon 15c

Red Alaska Salmon 17c
Yin Camp's Chili Con Carne 7V$c
Van Camp's Spaghetti.' 7V2C, 12V2C

Van Camp's Beans 7V2C, I2y2ct 15c
Schriver's Green Lima Beans 10c
Blue Earlv June Peas 10c
Moobehead Sifted Peas 12y2c
Jockey Club Extra Sifted 15c
Silver! Peas, 10c
Blue R'dge Corn, 7y2c
Country Gentleman Corn 10c

Corn, 10c
Pans Brand Corn, 12y2c

Salad 23c
Gulden's Olives and 20c
Mansfield Small Bottle Syrup
Mansfield Medium Bottle rup 14c

Lcygf; Bottle Syrup 23c
Log-- Cabin F?n? Syrup 22c

Cabin Quart Syrup 39c
Sanitary No. Can Syrup 10c
Aunt Jemima's Goods
Fanrv Cheese, 20c
Gooi Cheese, 17c

Egg Special, O In
Sanitary Brand, Per Dozen

Order dozen and compare with eggs costing you 35c
4uc elsewhere.

We afford offer you an) product that would
unsatisfactory. Judge quality, not the price.

Kills Wife, Wounds
NEW YORK, quarrel

money matters, George Schwab.
estate operator, fty-clg- ht ycarai

instantly killed
Mathilda, fltty-flv- e yeatre-'pfd-

.

bullet TiigtcrirpIdlSchwab
dying' Germatlbffpltal. M'iV

Flush the Kidneys once
when Back hurts

Bladder bothers.

woman
regularly make mistake flush!-In- jj

kidneys occasionally,
well-know- n authority- - Me'at forms

which clogs Kfjlney
they sluggishly flltec-Xor- " strain

waste and-.poison- s

blood, Nearly
headaches, trouble,

nervousness, constipation, dizziness,
sleeplessness, bladder disorders

sluggish kidneys.
moment

kidneys hurts,
urine cloudy, offensive,

sediment, irregujar passage ed

sensation scalding,
about ounces
reliable pharmacy table-spoonf- ul

glass water before break-
fast days kidneys

famous
made grapes

lemon juice, combined Hthia
generations flush

clogged kidneys stimulate
activity, neutralize

urine longer causes irritation,
ending bladder disorders.

inexpensive can-
not injure; makes delightful effer-
vescent llthla-wat- er drink which reg-
ular eaters should

kidneys clean
blood thereby avoiding serious kid-
ney comolications. Advt.

Bag

3 for .......

lb

If you are 40 cents per
are you

any better butter wo sell
you for

We haven't better our
stores Sanitary Butter, and
we to It

you as being as good as any but-
ter Washington.

a pound for trial. If not
return the

and we refund the entire
price.

wo curr
and is the best.

Give Blood

d

land
Make the Skin Smooth'

and

Poisons" In 'the. blood, eo tito- -

health as to the system In a leWir,
state" of" resistance. use S. S.9;,
for-'- a brief t!me ancT you flare np tbs
fltsl spark of blood vigor. It sweep-It- s

way all body, dislodges'
relieves catarrhal conges-

tion, clears --tho- throat' and bronchial- -

tubes, dries, np all klQ eruptions, en
ables the kidneys, liver, bladder -- and
lungs to wr promptly and enectiveir
In carrying Impurities out of tbe circu-
lation. S-- S. S, Is .the best known medi
cine , for "the, hlood has the confi-
dence .of. sl. host' of people. They Tcnow
It .ls'lharmless"totbc stomach and ex- -r

perience'has shown It accomplishes
all' that was ercr expected of mercury;
lodideiof potash, arsenic and other ae
structiTe minerals. "
,etsa bottle- - tt SiS.'.S. today at. anj

druggist. ..Rcad: the- - Important folder
wrapped around.the tie-- It tells, of
the. work being, donetby a famous medi-
cal department, w.lth, aids '.and helps that
have proven hi wonderful value to those
suffering- - with blood diseases. For a

peclaJbook-onr-"th- e subject bjr
an" expert, address Swift
Co.. 5TSwlftBldsr... Atlanta.

.half s century S. 'S. S. has been--

the safeguard"? of a-- myriad of people who-ar- e

living examples of what wonders can.
be accomplished blood
purifier. Get a bottle today but refuse
all
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Less Quantities, Per Pound . . 6c
Fill Your Market Basket at Our Store

Near Yonr Home.
Fancy Grapefruit. A special snap. Each.

Oranges, dozen, 20c and
Imperial Apples, peck

Fancy Grimes Golden, peck. .:.v

Lemons. The kind 20c elsewhere. Here, doz
Cranberries, lb., 10c; 3 lbs. for
Fancy Celery, bunches
Onions, per peck
Sweet Potatoes, peck

WHITE POTATOES, peck
We have stocked our stores for another big

week-en- d sale of these Fancy White Potatoes.
Special low price

Smoked Meat Sale
Fancy per lb
Smoked Shoulders, per lb
Smoked Sausage, per

5 Cents Per Pound

Saved
paying

pound for butter, getting
than can

35c?
a value in

than
don't hesitate recommend

to
sold in

Buy sat-
isfactory unused por-
tion
purchase

Sanitary Butter
One-poun- d' OfJ
cartons . . .OOC

Note only one grade,
that

y

The Vital Spark

Clear.

undermine
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All

4c
lb

Gold
.

5c
.25c
.23c
. 00c
.10c

.10c

.23c

.30c

..19c

..14c

..15c

Our
Is in

Let convince you.

SUNSHINE Qr
Pkg. Cakes, 10c size
Takhoma Biscuits . . .

Chocolate Fingers, 20c
Queen Marshmallows 20c

Gold Bar
Pineapple,

Bar Peaches.
Regina Peaches . .

Old Tom Peaches.

Impurities

5

17

25c

25c Coffee
Revelation
Quality

20c
20c
15c
10c
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